
Response to COVID-19
AS OF 3/13/20

Dear School Parents,

Growing concerns over the COVID-19 (coronavirus) has caused businesses and schools to
alter practices to help prevent the spread of the virus. For the last few weeks the focus was
on good health and hygiene practices. However, things escalated exponentially with the
cancellation of professional sports, Broadway plays, theme parks and other large group
gatherings.

What are the Immediate Actions Being Taken by FCS?

We are evaluating activities and events in two-week increments.

Fun Run – POSTPONED. More information to come.

Sports – SUSPENDED. The sports league has suspended games and practices until
further notice.

Field Trips – CANCELLED. All field trips and local missions trips have been cancelled
through the end of the month.

5th Grade Parent Academic Advisory Meeting – POSTPONED for now.

Class Parties – POSTPONED for now.

Student Performances (Concerts, special chapel productions) – POSTPONED for
now.

Open Houses - CANCELLED. The junior high science fair projects are still a
requirement, but we will find an alternate way to showcase their work.

FCLYO San Fran Concert Tour - CANCELLED

Science Camps – TO BE DETERMINED. Foothill may choose to participate if we are
the only participants/school at the camp. Student participation would be optional.

Washington DC Trip – TO BE DETERMINED. It’s likely this trip will be cancelled or
altered. Student participation would be optional.

Your child’s teacher or activity leader will provide more details about the status of their
specific activities.

Is the school planning for a temporary closure?

https://foothill.church/coronavirus-letter-from-chris


Currently, health officials are not requiring schools to close. Area schools (Glendora Unified
and Bonita School District) including Foothill, have chosen to remain open…for now! But
things could change quickly again! It’s possible (perhaps inevitable) that FCS may need to
close the school for a few weeks at a time. If so, we are developing a remote education plan
to continue learning during a school closure!

How would a distance learning program work?

There are several learning options that we will utilize to maintain continuity of learning. One
key instructional tool is ZOOM, a teleconferencing platform that will allow “face-to-face”
instruction and interactions with our students in real-time. Zoom allows teachers to share their
screen so students can see power point presentations, view documents and watch videos
without buffering delays. Our Math and Language Arts curriculum have extensive on-line
learning resources that most classrooms are already using. Our 5th – 8th grade programs are
already utilizing Google classroom which will function extremely well in these circumstances,
especially since the kids already know how to use it. The primary grades (TK-2nd) will be
more packet-oriented lessons and worksheets, but Zoom instructional opportunities will be
incorporated with parent support.

Exercising Caution but not Fear!
Next week, while we have this window of opportunity,  we will begin experimenting with the
distance learning program. We will also share a more detailed schedule for each grade level
and begin practicing with the distance learning format. We will need a staff in-service training
day but the day has not been confirmed just yet.

We prefer to remain open as long as it is deemed safe to do so. If Foothill needs to close, we
would do our best to give as much notice as possible. However, there’s no guarantee that a
forced closure won’t be imposed upon us with very limited warning.

This situation is changing daily, even hourly. We will remain in contact with health officials
and provide our families with regular updates.

Our lead pastor, Chris Lewis, recently reminded us all that “God is still in control of His world
and still in control of you and me. He is not surprised, upset or wringing his hands in heaven.
He knows the beginning from the end. He will never leave us nor forsake us. He is our refuge
and strength. A very present help in times of trouble. Therefore, we will not fear!”

We will respond with caution, but we will not fear!

Sincerely,

--
Mr. G
Superintendent



*FYI – Foothill Church will be not be having live services for the next two Sundays. However,
they will be offering online services complete with worship for families (including children
activities) that may be of interest to you. Click below to read the notice from Pastor Chris.


